
SANFORD TAKES THE

SERIES

ALSO TIES FOR THIRD IN FIVE

INNING CONTEST

Something Will Have to Be Done if

We Expect to Capture Some

of the Games

Sanford came and conquered two

out of three and made a tie out of

the third lame which was called at
the end of the fifth inning that the
visitors might catch a train for their
home city

There Is nothing to say except

that the article of baseball that the
home boys are now playing Is

nothing like that being put up by

the celery lads Their fielding was

almost errorless a good strong in-

field and their captain know well his
men and did not fall to go for them
when tbey needed Jacking Ui for a
mitiplay

The first game here was lost by er-

rors and poor base running on the
part of Gainesville in the tenth and
eleventh innings the second game

went to the visitors by errors of
Gainesville In Sanfords part of the
first liming but the visitors also made

few errors 1cforo this game was
over but nnthirn like the costly ones
of Galne vllK

If the last few vnnns n

of the way the boys will play ball
they had better not seek such fast
comiHtny and try a few rounds with
Waldo Mlcanopy and possibly High
Springs for the latter team beat New
perry last Tuesday to J

There are some mighty good piny
err on the Onk Hall team its a

clever crowd of Jolly good fellows hut
chat the people want Is some winning
Nil Other Titles have raised large
sum or money and gone after the
brat flock tn be had and this is just
admit what have to dune l cri
If we expert to count for anything
In the llnal vlndup of the season

Palatka Is coming for two games on
Thursday and Friday also Ocala on
August 2tith und unless some
changes are made we can nil guess
the result

Following is the account of the
games yesterday as summarlwl by
the reporter
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Two solid cars of the-

H WETTER STOVES and

RANGES just received

With our five years
experience and con-

stant use and sale of

these goods we do

not hesitate in giving

you a Five Years Guar-

antee with each Range
you purchase from us

Wears longer cooks

easier looks nicer than
any other make manu
factured

GAINESVILLE

HARDWARE CO
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NEEDFUL KNOWLEDGEG-

ainesville People Should Learn to
Detect the Approach of Kidney

Disease
The symptoms of kidney trouble are

so unmistakable that they leave no
ground tor doubt Sick kidneys ex-

crete a thick cloudy offensive urine
full of sediment irregular of passage
or attended by a sensation of scalding
The buck aches constantly headaches
aid dizzy spells may occur and the vic-

tim Is often weighed down by a feel-

ing of languor and fatigue Neglect
the e warnings and there danger of
dropsy itrlghts Disease or
gay one of these symptoms in warn-

ing enough to begin treating the kill
neks at once Delay often truxe
fatal

You can use no better remedy than
Donas Kidney Pills Heres Gaines-
ville proof

Mrs James Doig 902 Alachtm ave
flue Gainesville Flo says It is
now some time since I used Doans
Kidney Tills and 1 am glad to say that

have had no need of a kidney
remedy Several years ago loans
Kidney away a severe at
tack of kidney trouble and time has
proven the cure to be a H rmancnt
one I take pleasure In recommending
Doans Kidney Pills to other kidney
sufferers

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents Co Uuffalo-
Ne York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doans and
take no other

Allen out on bunt Graham fanned
Miller caught trying to steal tecond-

Vlbbert singled over third Junes
hit safe through third Vlbbert scor-
ing on overthrow White hit slow one
to pitcher was safe scoring Jones
Hudson bunted and reached lint and
lole yecond White scoring on over-

throw Morris fanned Hudson caught
ring to steal third Swan struck
in

SECOND INNING Mullock out
short to first llendrieks fanned
Denton out second to first

lox reached fist on a bunt God-

win popped out to Ikndrlcks Fox
was caughtnapping at first hunts
reached first on a lov one to third
Vlbbert out pitcher to first

INNING Spottsswood fouls
out to catcher Watson hit by pitched
ball took his base and stole second
Mines tanned Watson stole third
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stole second Men skied out to ecu
u

Jones rapped one to the fence
one base White out third to first
Jones taking second Hudson singled-
to left Morris hit to third Hcndrlcks
tagging Jones us he cam along
Swan Mcd oit to Sandy

FOURTH INNING Graham out
short to first Bullock safe on hit to
short Hcndrlcks hit to third forcing
Bullock out at second Denton reached
first on hit to short Hendrlcka taking
second and went to third on an

SK ttswood singled scoring
Hendricks Watson hits to left who
dropped it Denton and Spottswood
scoring Watson goes to second
Illnes popped out to short

Fox hit through short for one base
Godwin out short to first Hunter
sacrificed out short to first

FIFTH INNING Miller funned
Allen singled over second Graham
reached first on pitchers error Uul
look hit to short and Allen was caught-
at third Sandy taking second Hen
tricks laced u neat single over see
and scoring Graham hilt Mullock was
nabbed at third

Jones out second to first White
tingled to left Hudson fouled out tc-
iSpott wood White goes to thud Oil
overthrow Morris ll w out to second

SIXTH INNING Denton out short
to first Spotthwood hit through sec-
ond for one base Watson soaked In
ribs for one Idle Mines sacrificed
Miller hit to third out at first

Swan fanned Fox did the same
Godwin skied out to center

SHVKNTI INNING Allen Imlooned
taut to second Graham out on ll to
second Bullock struck out

Hunter singled to center Vlbbert
I hit to pitcher and niakw first
June out right to Unit White out
on IIy to Men lludton hit to left
scoring Hunter Vlbbert went to
second iludtfon MwiU third M rrl
hit for two bars and cor d Hudson

I Swan out on a high maw to cwnterI-
CI WIT 11 INNINfl ilwndrlrlu skied

out to loft Dtmton hit ovwr cond tor
base Spotuwood fanned Doutini

iscond Wuuon fanned
Pot struck out Godwin kl H

Hondrloktt on backward run
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Hunter reached first on error 1 y H n
dricks Vlbbert cut pitcher to first

NINTH INNING Hlius timu t-

lMUIir did the wiiat Allen out r iml
to first

The score by Innings r
Oak Halls u u a 1 u V

Sanford It 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 7

flatteries Mullock lanes
and Swan

lime on balls Off Jones 1 Mines 1

lilts Morris struck out by

lines F Jones v

THE SECOND GAME

FIRST INNINGMiller
Allen out short to first Gnihiun hit
to right for two bases on tit lilirV
mutT Mullock balooned out to hut

Vlbbert struck out Junes Hiw out
to Denton White out pitch r to first

SECOND INNING liftulruk trot
a pass to fist Denton hit to short
forcing Hendricks out at Mtond
3potts wood hit to third forcing Den-

ton out at second Allen running foi
Spotjswood steals second Watson
out on three swings

Hudson hit grounder to Allen out
at first Morris popped out to pitch-

er Swan hit by pitched ball and take
tirst but was caught trying to steal
second

THIRD INNING Hlnes fanned
Miller singled to left Allen Hew out
to right Graham walked Bullock
ended the inning by strikltm out-

Fox couldnt locate the tail on three
swings and sit down Godwin out
pitcher to first sit down ot

three strikes
FOlUTII INNINGHendlcks hit

to third out nt first Denton struct
out Spottswood out pitcher to first

Vlbbert fouled out to
Jones skied out to Graham White hi
to Sandy and heat the throw to
White stole second Hudson mppid
little one o Allen aunt was nut

FIFTH INNINGWnthen lilt af
through pitchers IMIX Mines poppo
out to pitcher Watson itol second
Miller hit to tfiioil and WatM n wn

thrown out at third Allen fanned
Morris Hew Out to Graham SWill

out short to first Fox whiffed
The score by innings r h e

Oak Ilalltt 0 0 0 o o i i

Sail ford 0 0 0 0 U 0 1 1

Hatterles Spottswood and Mulloc-
kioiis and Swnn-

Mase on balls Off Jones I struck
out by tones 4 by Si 4-

I
Dysentery Is a dangerous disease

but clot be cured Chamberlain
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has been successfully used in nln
pidemics of dysentery It has nevei
been known to fall It is equally val
sails for children and adults am
when reduced with water cued sweet-
ened it la pleasant to take Sol
by nil druggists

The abstract before you Invest It
absolutely necessary If you wish it
avoid buying a lot of expensive lit
anon and probably loss of the In-

vestment

Have us draw up an abstract and
be thoroughly jHisted on what you are
purchasing

Guaranteed accuracy and prompt
work

ALACHUA COUNTY ABSTRACT CO

Gainesville Florida

0

GEO W DAVENPORT

FIAKO aid ORGAN

Tuner and RebuilderEst-

imates Furnished Promptly and
Work

References Address
fi w French GAINESVILLE

LniUleii A Hate FLA

CHU lOW

CHINESE LAUNDRY
Collar Jo blurt I V da4

Work at lt Ht oii bl

223 WilT MAIN 8TRBIT 40UTH

AI

Flat
Tutor

< <

THE GAINESVILLE NATIONAL BANK

United States State County

and City Depository

CAPITAL STOCK 1000000-
0SlRlLUS 2000000
DEPOSITS Juno 511107856

DIRECTORS
Dr M II IMVs Win It ikert i Henry Davi

T W Miami 4 John K JackMi-
iJutw L McdJin Rout I Crawford flaw A Faircloth

NEW ACCOUNTS ARE INVITED
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AT THE AIR DOME

Hayco Closes an Interesting Week at
This Theatre

Hayco who has been the leading at-

traction at the Air Dome all of the
past week closed his engagement
ten last night He states that in
il 01 his travels be likes Guines
file and her people better than any-

place he has visited
Manager Wellington has secured

for the coming week n comedy sketch
by MatheusDuo a little IMJV and

and the high price that he
tor this act assures the people that
something good will be presented

em
Since thu opening of the Air Dome

he has met with most liberal patron-
age anti states that time Increased
business Is dune largely to the
air performances for It proves
more comfortable

Disagreeable at Home
lots of men and woman who are

agreeable with others yet cranky
u home Its not disposition Its the
MM r If you Urn in yourself that
you feel cross around the mouse lit lie
hings woiry you just buy t bottle

jf Mallards Herbine and put your Hv

r In shape You and everybod
around you will feel better for It
Price 50 cents pur bottle Sold by W-

Joliiisoii

Farmers Union Picnic
There will be a grand Farmers Un-

ion picnic held at the famous Worth
mgton Springs on August 18th A

Ira pays

rutnhnr of L111

opt m

mud

nud uuuntrr Its urn u

¬

¬

nt to address the gathering and
everyone Is Invited to attend and
bring baskets

Xo matter how long you have suffer
d Foleys Kidney Remedy will help

Mrs S L Dowcn of Wayne W
Va writes I Wflg i sufferer
kidney disease bo that at tlmea
could not get out of bed and when
I did 1 could not stand straight I
took Foleytf Kidney Remedy One
dollar bottle and part of the second
cured me entirely It will cure you
I W McCollum Co

Statement of Condition of The Cutton

Rank Gainesville Fla as Report-

ed to the State Comptroller at
Close of Business Tues-

day July 27th 1909

Resources
Loans 34149080
Overdrafts 10932J-
liondt and Certificate 31i 22
dunking House Furniture

and Fixtures 3C4S51-
9Jther KuHHircos 136500
Cash on hand and with

banks 11SJ0705

Liabilities

I

well Illled

ion
from

t

Eoftti t51

¬

Capital 7600000
Surplus and Profits iM401JU-
ttpoMlU USSCOS84

Cashiers Checks 21250
Curtitlud Chocks
Note Mild HIIU RedU-

countud 2000000

sate of Klottdu-
Aluchua County-

I M D Tumor Cauhlur of The But-

ton Hunk do noliMHtily that th
almvw HtatwiHeNl U I ruu to the best
of my and bollttf-

K D TlUNER Cashier
Sworn tu ult crlU ul Iwfortf me

hid 2Tth day of July
K GOODMAN

Public
C rrKil AttMt 0 K llr one W

H TayNr W R Thomas

IOO8C51
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ELECTRIC THEATRE

In Rear of Millers

All Week
Beginning Aug 2nd

MATHEUS

Singing and

Dancing

II antflSc

GEO S WALDO

DENTISTT-

he Fittest Materials

The Practice

AN

The Ltwest ChafES M Kct
With Wk

S M DAVIS

FANCY

LIVERY

Extra Nice Stock to Select from Pil
vate horses for Family Use Buggies
Harness aril Wagons Fol-

dS JWL VIST-
HE LIVERYMAN

VOILE S VOILE

REAL ESTATE
GAINESVILLE FLA

Farms Dwdlin9 Less

Fw Safe
LIT YOUR PROPERTY WITH US

Abstracts if Title Mate
To all Land in Alachua Jaunty

on abort notice
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